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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
**The health and safety of our constituents is paramount so we will continue to monitor the ever-changing public health crisis. Our 2022 package has been designed with a hybrid approach including virtual and/or live components. We will work with all of our dedicated sponsors to ensure value, regardless of platform.**
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### $6,000 PACKAGE

**GOLD SPONSOR**

- Name on Official Program Banner
- Recognition as Gold Sponsor in the Program Book
- Company Logo on Multimedia Presentation during Awards Ceremony
- (10) Dinner tickets for one (1) reserved table of ten (10) at Awards Ceremony
- (5) VIP Reception tickets
- Complimentary Valet for all Guests
- Table signage for one (1) reserved table
- Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Official Program Banner</th>
<th>Recognition as Gold Sponsor in the Program Book</th>
<th>Company Logo on Multimedia Presentation during Awards Ceremony</th>
<th>(10) Dinner tickets for one (1) reserved table of ten (10) at Awards Ceremony</th>
<th>(5) VIP Reception tickets</th>
<th>Complimentary Valet for all Guests</th>
<th>Table signage for one (1) reserved table</th>
<th>Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACRO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comenta</strong></td>
<td><strong>EGC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dalkon</strong></td>
<td><strong>gm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sstellantis</strong></td>
<td><strong>gayenga.co</strong></td>
<td><strong>flexigate</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7 SOLD - 1 AVAILABLE |

### $4,000 PACKAGE

**SILVER SPONSOR**

- Name on Official Program Banner
- Recognition as Silver Sponsor in the Program Book
- (10) Dinner tickets for one (1) reserved table of ten (10) at Awards Ceremony
- (1) Half-page color ad
- Complimentary Valet for all Guests
- Table signage for one (1) reserved table
- Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Official Program Banner</th>
<th>Recognition as Silver Sponsor in the Program Book</th>
<th>(10) Dinner tickets for one (1) reserved table of ten (10) at Awards Ceremony</th>
<th>(1) Half-page color ad</th>
<th>Complimentary Valet for all Guests</th>
<th>Table signage for one (1) reserved table</th>
<th>Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computech</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan</strong></td>
<td><strong>GAA</strong></td>
<td><strong>ideaSHIELD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Honda</strong></td>
<td><strong>lear</strong></td>
<td><strong>nissan</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 6 SOLD - 14 AVAILABLE |

### $2,000 PACKAGE

**SUPPORTING ACE SPONSOR**

- Name on Official Program Banner
- Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website
- Recognition as Supporting ACE Sponsor during the Awards Ceremony
- (2) Dinner tickets for Awards Ceremony
- Complimentary Valet for all Guests
- (1) Quarter Page Color ad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name on Official Program Banner</th>
<th>Company logo and link to sponsor website on the Awards website</th>
<th>Recognition as Supporting ACE Sponsor during the Awards Ceremony</th>
<th>(2) Dinner tickets for Awards Ceremony</th>
<th>Complimentary Valet for all Guests</th>
<th>(1) Quarter Page Color ad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adient</strong></td>
<td><strong>Magna</strong></td>
<td><strong>V2S</strong></td>
<td><strong>ft</strong></td>
<td><strong>ft</strong></td>
<td><strong>ft</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The health and safety of our constituents is paramount so we will continue to monitor the ever-changing public health crisis. Our 2022 package has been designed with a hybrid approach including virtual and/or live components. We will work with all of our dedicated sponsors to ensure value, regardless of platform.**
The health and safety of our constituents is paramount so we will continue to monitor the ever-changing public health crisis. Our 2022 package has been designed with a hybrid approach including virtual and/or live components. We will work with all of our dedicated sponsors to ensure value, regardless of platform.

$1,750 PER MONTH PACKAGE (OR $17,500 ANNUALLY)

D.E.S.I.G.N. SERIES HIGHLIGHT SPONSOR

A monthly message from our President & CEO, Michelle Sourie Robinson highlighting the most significant news and information. This section may also include best practices and other features from Chief Procurement Officers, as well as programming updates from grant sources like MBDA and private foundations with growth programs. Finally, this section may include tools and tips for Corporate Members and MBEs, new initiatives, industry highlights, etc.

- Digital Publication Section will acknowledge sponsor(s) - for example: "...brought to you by XYZ Sponsor" dedicated section of Eblast
- Gazette Sponsorship Logo recognition will be included on the MMSDC website

$1,000 PER MONTH PACKAGE (OR $10,000 ANNUALLY)

CORPORATE MEMBER AND CERTIFIED MBE SPOTLIGHT SPONSOR

A dedicated section highlighting new MBEs and Corporate members. This section may also include success stories or accomplishments in the growth and development of MBEs, etc. In addition, RFPs and other sourcing and Matchmaker365 opportunities may be included.

- Digital Publication Section will acknowledge sponsor(s) - for example: "...brought to you by XYZ Sponsor" dedicated section of Eblast
- Gazette Sponsorship Logo recognition will be included on the MMSDC website